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We have had our before Easter Sae
which surpassed all other sales. Now
our regular Easter Sale is on. We
have bought Dresses, Coats and Gat:
Suits just for this sale. .

Dresses from.. .... . $4.98 to $45.00
Coats from. $70 to $35.00
Coat Suits from $9.95 to $55.00

Or line of Shirt Waists are dreams,
all the new wrmkles especially our
beaded Georgettes. " Triese. range
from. ...... . . $1.00 to $7.50
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MBS. LUl KaiOBT, HOUH 1.
Hon: Folk la towa aa4 adjomini

eooatiM arc deiigbtad with tba reach
they nara obtained by aaing
tbe aeweat diaoorery of Dr. Pierea, who
ia head of the Invalids' Hotel and Bare--
ical lastitnta. ia Boflalo, M. Y. Tboaa
who itaited the day wita a backacbe.
auS lags, arma and moaciea, and aa
achinc bead I worn cut before tba day
began because they wart ia and oat
of oed half a doaen time at night) are
appreciating tba perfect raat, oomfort.
ana new airengia toey oouunau irom
Doctor Pierce's Anurlo Tablets, double
strength. To prove that this ts a oer
tain nrio acid solvent and conquers
headache, kidney and bladder diseases
and rheumatism, if you've never need
the Anuric, send ten cents to Dr. Pierce
for a large trial package. Ibis wm
prove to yon that Anuric is many times
more active loan uuua in eliminating
uric acid. If you are a sufferer, go to
your best druggist and ask lor a small
Dome oi Anunc

The Doisons In vour ivstem can be
thrown out bv taking Dr. Pierce's Pleas--
ant Pellets, composed of May-appl-

aloes, root of Jalap, sugar-conte- and sold
by all druggists,

G. W. RABY, M. D., D. C.
Chiropractor

Spinal Specialist.

Will treat by adjustment, diseases
of the spine and nervous system, fevers,
rheumatism, neuralgia, Neutritls, stom
ach, liver, kidney, bladder constipa
(ion, headaches, cancer, goitre, con
umption, malaria, paralysis,- skin dis

eases, etc. Consultation and examine
tion free. Office in New South Hotel,
rooms. I and 2. Office hours, 1 to 4,

6 to 7 p. m. Sundays and other hours
by appointment. No. 10 Depot street.
Phone ".17, Concord, N. C. 13-lr- a

-

-Wear Phone 188.

Albemarle

Every man is expected to Wow his
own horn, but we haven't time in our
Milinery Department; 5 trimmers
are busy day, and night catching up
with birders. We have up todate goods
and our price is what catches them,
as they all say, "You sell it for less."

PUBLIC HAS BEEN STUNG TOO -
.

OETEN AND IS NOW CAUTIOUS

Phone 508. Ready- - to

Kannapolis
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la Wretched Raae aad Bad to rare
aaatU to Wara Gains Xm laada.
I as twenty puvnda arartrr thaa I

was before I umk Taulse aud I dua'l
ever rstaeiabrr feeling any brttvr ia aiy

Uerndoe, tbe well-kuow- a trader of the
Miami. Fla, drawbrlile. a few oaya
ago. '

"I go a eueral rua-dow- a coudi-tlu- u

last apring." euutluued Mr. Hent-do-

"and felt ao tlml aU tbe time I
juat had to force myself to work. I
dhhi't want aaytbiug to eat and what I
did eat to keep frtaa atarvtag to deatB
made me feel worse. My Btomaca
wouhl awell up full of gaa and fel
heavy and I bad a bad taste to my
mouth when I got up in the morning
aud my tongue was always coated. I
was awfully coustipaied and kept get
thig weaker aud losing weight until I
got an d I dou't know what
would have become of me It I badn t
started taking this Tanlac.

It waa recomnieiidea to me by a
friend who said be knew what be waa
talking about and. I think be did, be
cause 1 began to get letter right after

he first few closes and lust kept on
improving until now all say troubles
are gone and I feel like my old self
again. I am cheerful and contented
and I get pleasure out of my work like
I used to. I tell you It s the honest
truth. I feel as good as I ever want to
feel and I owe it all to Tanlac. It c

tainly did the work for me and ifs
everything that's claimed for it.
think this is the best medicine that's
ever been put on the market and I ad
vise everybody who is suiTering like J

was to try it."
Tanlac is sold by Gibson Drug Co..

Concord, X. C and F. L. Smith Drug
Co.. at Kannapolls. N. C.

llwTReward, $100
The readers of this paper win be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all Its states and
that la catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature In doing its
work. Tha proprietors have ao much
faith In the curative power ot Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer On
Huiidred Dollars for any case that It falls
to cure. Send for llt of testimonials

Address F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo-Ohio- .

Sold by all Druggist. 75s.

upon I gave Peplac a trial, and I am
glnd that I did.

I have suffered for a long time with
indigestion, gas in the stomach and
pains around the heart. I would get
up tired out after a sleepless night;
had no appetite and no energy. One
bottle of this wonderful medicine
changed this and the relief it brought
me is surprising. All of my suffering
is gone and in returu for this I feel
that it is my christian duty to let
others know what Peplac has done for
me.

Peplac has helped thousands of uieu
and women in this state and will help
everyone who is suffering from stomach
trouble or derangement of the liver
and kidneys.

The merits of this great constructive
tonic will be gladly explained at the
Pearl Drug Co., where Jt is recommend
ed and sold.
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--tirU'ly (.nUlfjli" IVsara

frit TeOa "Valiaa Sauapart- .-

t. March 2T. Tb part
l tuvr twru pUyrd by Ameri-

can truiiM la tor aitranptf-- relief mi

ibr BrltUa flauk m-a-r I IVrt la re-

ferred to brW-fl- br nw- -t f the tirr--

uum war furrvpoitik'nt. but aa tar
am mniliou has lin ntade of the prca-e- a

l AuieriejiK anion lb" prUiurra.
Wilbeltu of Im IWrlia Tart- -

hlatt. aaya tbt .Vmerk-an- a uow hare
au upimrtmilty t Uud uut what war
really mean. Tln Heatachea Tagea- -

Beltuug saya tbe fact that tnr Amerl-un-

got " a seven- - is "eBpectal
Iv gratifying to ns."

AiuHher rirresiHHleiit says tbe un
,l.il.te. l.rjverv of tbe Americana
proved i. uiat.-- for the "furor

The military ctit of
writ-- s :

"Attiitk of eombiiicd Allied forcea
agaiiiot the pivot of the "iermaii at
tacking front near 1m Kere were par
ticulurly heavy. TIicm- - counter attacks
.Ibl not Hud us uuprciatred. It testifle
to the MiiMTior foresight of the Cerman
iMiimianil that these attacks, in which
Aiuerieins trimps ivrtainly articipat
tsl only symlHilienlly. were not only

on. but were thrown back on
ihe (i-.- ( anal ny an energeue mow

w. 8. s.
IVisrwisin Dry Active.

Madison. Wis.. March --N The
iwakeniug of a public sentiment that

II eompel the Wisconsin legislature
to ratify the nut ion xvule prohilutiot:
iiuieuiliueiit is the primary objeet of
Iry canipaiga that is to lie formally
inaugurated here tonight with a inas
meeting at which William .1. ltryan of
Nebraska is to le the piini-ina- l s(icak
er. the campaign win no earieii into
everv part of the stale by workers of
lie Wisconsin Anti-Saloo- league.

BLEACH YOUR

DARK SKIN

fVhmm
HAVE SOFT, FAIR, CLEAR.

BRIGHT SKIN.

I'se fllaok anil White. Sent I!y Mail
25c. Agents Make an Easy Living,

Just try I'.lnek and White Ointment
(for white or colored folks). Appl,
as directed on package, to face. neck.
anus or hands. It is very pleasant t

the skin and lias thp effect of bleach
ing dark sallow or blotchy skin, clea
ing the skin of risings, bumps, pimple:
blackheads, w rinkles, tan or freckle
giving you a chear soft, fair, bright
complexion, making you the envy of
everybody. Sold on a money-boc- k gua
antee. only Lie (stamps or coin) sent
liy mail.

FREE.
If you send $1 for four baxes

Black and White Oointment, a
cake of Ttlack and White Soap included
free. Agents make au easy living re
presenting us. Apply for territory ani
speciul deal. Address Plough Chemi
cal Co., Dept k-- Memphis, Tenn,
Write Now today while you think
about it. lilack and white oiutmeni
old everywhere. Ada.

E

IS BEST MEDICINE

Acordnig to the world s greate
pli.vsK.-i- ns and medical experts, calo
mel is ihe best and most universally
useful ot all nieuiemes. Medical author
ities prescribe calomel for almost every
disease and explain that it is the liest
and surest of all svetein purifiers. They
say that calomel cleanses the liver.
stomach, bowels anil kidnevs and puri
fies the blood from all poisons, making
the system pure and clean so that na
lure can quickly restore health.

Now that science has purified calomel
of all its nauseating and dangerous
qualities, the new kind of calomel, ca
ed -- Calotnhs." is even more popula
than the old. As a liver cleanser and
system purifier t 'a lotahs are more ef
fective than the old stylo calomel, yet
are entirely delightful in effect. One
Culotah at bedtime, with a swallow of
water -t- hat's all. No nausea nor the
slightest unpleasantness. Next morning
yon awake feeling fine, with a hearty
appetite for breakfast. Kut what you
please and go where you please there
is no restriction of habit or diet.

Calotahs are sold only in original,
sealed packages, price thirty-fiv- e cents.
Your druggist recommends and guar-
antees Calotahs, and will refund your
money if you are not delighted with
them. (Ad vt.)

TRY THIS FOR

YOUR COLD
r

What Von Need is Dr. Bell's Pine- -
Tar-Hone- at once.

' As a cold is only dangerous when ne-
glected, the prompt use of Dr. Bell's

will break it np and
prevent the weakening cought from be-
coming chronic. '

This happy combination of balsam
and healing agents soon overcomes the
cold germs, loosens the phlegm, relieves
congestion and quickly relieves the
cold !

t Search as you will, you will not And
a better remedy than Dr. Bell's

Not only recent or linger-
ing coughs, but grippe, bronchitis, or
asthmat are helped toward speedv re-
covery by Its proper use. Still Sold at
2rx by all druggists.
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KEEP WILSON IN AS PBKSIDENT.
HARVEY SAYS.

Col George Harvey. editor f the

North American Review. who s

fought President Wilson bitterly, in

Hpeeeh made before a diHtinguished as

semblage Wednesday night at the Lo-

tus Club in New York, declared that a

national election this fall is unneces-

sary and that none should le held. He

deplored the injection of political

into affairs at Washington

and urged that the two great parties

reach some agreement w heri'by Mr.

Wilson might retain office without the

animosities and expense of a contest

at the polls, presumably for the dura

tion of the war. Col. Harvey, it will

be remembered, was the original spon-

sor for Mr Wilson for rresiilent. but

later became one of his severest critics.

In his speech Wednesday night Col.

Harvey said among other things :

"Gentlemen, there ought not to be a

Federal election this fall. It is not
necessary that there should be one. The
matter is one wholly of arrangement
and can easily be effected by the lead
era of ihe two great parties, if they
will but face the situation in a gener
ously patriotic spirit. It might not be
feasible or proper to attempt to de
Drive the sovereign States of their
chief prerogative, in the election o

Senators, although even this could 1

done without possibly affesting the re
suit to many, but there is no practical
or legal reason why the present mem
bership of the House of Representu
tlves could not or should not be con
tinned as It now stands. The popular
branch is now and ought to he in har-
mony with the Executive."

Speaking of America's participation
in the war Col. Harvey said it "would
be Idle, illusive and harmful to pre-

tend to regard our work of the past
year with satisfaction. We have stum-

bled sadly. We have acted, or have
failed to act, too long upon the fal-

lacious notion that our belated en-

trance signalized an early ending of
the war. The lesson derived from
that false theory we now have learned.

. Let us then provide at once for an
' army not of one million nor of two mil- -

lions, but of five millions, as a mini-

mum and, so far as lies within our
- power in due time, of ten millions of

men, and let us pay no further heed to
either the terms or the time of peace.
Let. us make no more futile attempts
to differentiate between Huns who
command and Huns Who murder. Let
us put aside every compassionate
thougt and crush under beel every
kindly sentiment. Let oar one and
only motto me: Kill Germans; kill
them In the greatest numbers possible
and, by every conceivable honorable

' means, not as fellow beings, but as mad
It dogs who must be made to realize that
v they who take the sword must perish

by the sword. It is the only way."

End of War is Far Distant, Says Lane.
Washington, March 27. Secretary

: Lane urged the Special Water Power
Committee today to hasten legislation

'' leasing water power to meet war con-
ditions. He expressed fear that the
war would be prolonged years.

"It is necessary for the bill to be
passed speedily to supply power for
tbe war industries of the nation dur- -

- lng the period of lighting to come. The
news of the last few-day- s makes it

. more and more apparent that the end
of the war ia far distant," continued
the Secretary of Interior.

"If the water power legislation is
enacted there dU be no hampering
of production by) lack of coal. Its de-
velopment wilT release coal for the use
of homes, war vessels and merchant
shins. Water power is white coal.

"Tbe government cannot develop this
power itself. It has too much else to
occupy its attention, and under the
present law water power cannot be de-
veloped to Its maximum by private
enterprise ; hence the pressing necessi-
ty for quick passage of this legisla- -

l.Oll." ,) . j

ken Soldier Tries to Arrest Negro
Preacher.

' 'isbury, March 28 A soldier from
i Greene, while under the influ--

of wisky, arrested a young negro
her who was on his way to pray-""ni- r

and in spite of protests
t liim an town and tried to turn

r to a policeman. The officer
' t the wrong man was un-- r

I be at once took charge
. la county court the sol-- y

to being drunk, but
. ed to tell where he got

w.s.a
:,.s a Ann Arber.

or, Mich., March 28. A
nee of prominent educa- -

! t e opening of the annual
ft t'.e filirhlgan Sehool- -

ft. t a state universe 'j
'if" il n
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We are prepared to do roofing work
of all kinds. Tin, Slate, Composition

and Wood Shingles. If you want a
new roof put on 'phone us. If your
old roof is leaking or giving trouble;
'phone us. We also install furnaces
and blow-pipe- s. " '

People Demand an Overwhelming
Abundance of Proof and Often Noth-
ing But Knowledge Gained Through
Personal Experience Will Convince
Them of a Truth. Then Their Faith
Is Strong.
People are skeptical, and rightfully

so. in these days of trickery aud fraud.
That was the attitude of Charles I.an-gos- ,

a resident of Durham. 217 Main st..
who tells here how he was recently con-

vinced in a matter that meant much
to him :

"The testimonials of people whom I
know in Durham' convinced roe of the
merit of Peplac and put me on the right
track. When I read the statements of
people that I know could be relied
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urg Goods and Notions

Concord

1--. rHE CTC9
ARE THE

WINDOWS
OF THE
HIND

i

IS there a shadow falling across
the windows of your mind? Is

your eye-sig- falling yon? If so
you will find there is relief in
atora 'or 70a at a moderate
price. Oar will
conduct a test to find out just
the proper lenses you should wear
and the glasses we will make for
yon will bring back to your vis-
ion the joy that it should know,

LANG'S OPTICAL CO.

Office and Shop
lp Stairs, Over Marsh Drug Co

Concord, N. C.

Office Honrs: 8 to 4 :30 .

.H Kannapolis on Mondays at
Mr. Cline's, Near Depot

New

Spring
Suits.
I am now showing the New
patterns and Styles in . men's
suits for Spring and Bummer.
All ma1j. ..wim hlKAU NMUC UVIU 111(11 1.UC MMm-

, terlal and to your exact mea
sure. . ' j, - - -- v

in today and place your
order for that Easter rait.

M.R. Pound
Cnstota TaDoring
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If Motor Trucks could be built belter for
LIQUIDS AND PASTES. FOR BLACK WHITE, TAM, DARK
BROWN OR OX4LOOD SHOES. PRESERVE THE LEATHER.

J
Th r. r. dauxt cotrotuTioits, innm, tmujotu.r. ,r

-

more money Indiana
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Batteries . 3

' v Vstock

L2otor Ga

$ Pure Chewing Gum l "
' Fob; Salo 33. '

AUTO TRACTOR CO. .
.

;
;'a'Stick a .fc ; Expert

; Storagefeattery 7orkefs.' ' '

; , EVEREADY,

Storage
! " .'in

Concord

Rentals . Charging .
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.Ncncs.
Just a few more days before another

penalty will be addi'd to your city taxes,
i'lease, one and all, who haven't paid
thnlr taxes, call and pay at once and
save the extra penalty. The worst of
all it is only a short while before time
to advertise. Why not pay now and
save trouble? ricane, one and all, call
and pay.

13 i:l i v. ., u r, C

Tor E!e--2 H. P, V 3 i 1" 3 --!t,
' 8 phase motor. Ii, i i C, I at

Trlbnne office and & aaotor. l-- tt
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Ad'ng mar? r IS rfi ro"l
t Tlmoa-Trihut.- a tf.

for f .. i r I ' r. Nover tr-- n

o d. ISale and sell your waste paper.
; Apply nt Tribune ofiloa, tf.

;i)-n- ros'rt tlanks for tale at
11,8 Ti'n. 3 cents each. 2

' t r f ronta. 20 eonts a don.
C Fcr r ' '
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